W e present a sem i cl assi caltheory for the scatteri ng m atri x S ofa chaoti c bal l i sti c cavi ty at ni te Ehrenfest ti m e. U si ng a phase-space representati on coupl ed w i th a m ul ti -bounce expansi on, w e show how the Li ouvi l l e conservati on ofphase-space vol um e decom poses S as S = S cl S qm . T he short-ti m e,cl assi cal contri buti on S cl generates determ i ni sti c transm i ssi on ei genval ues T = 0 or 1, w hi l e quantum ergodi ci ty i srecovered w i thi n the subspace correspondi ng to thel ong-ti m e,stochasti c contri buti on S qm . T hi s provi des a m i croscopi c foundati on for the tw o-phase ui d m odel ,i n w hi ch the cavi ty acts l i ke a cl assi caland a quantum cavi ty i n paral l el ,and expl ai ns recent num eri caldata show i ng the breakdow n ofuni versal i ty i n quantum chaoti c transport i n the deep sem i cl assi call i m i t. W e show that the Fano factor ofthe shot-noi se pow er vani shes i n thi s l i m i t,w hi l e w eak l ocal i zati on rem ai ns uni versal . 1=4,that the vari ance ofthe conductance 2 rm t (g) = 1=8 (conductances are expressed i n uni ts of e 2 =h),and that the shot-noi se power i s reduced by the Fano factor F rm t = 1=4, bel ow the Poi ssoni an val ue of 2ehIi,hIi bei ng the average currentthrough the sam pl e.
W e present a sem i cl assi caltheory for the scatteri ng m atri x S ofa chaoti c bal l i sti c cavi ty at ni te Ehrenfest ti m e. U si ng a phase-space representati on coupl ed w i th a m ul ti -bounce expansi on, w e show how the Li ouvi l l e conservati on ofphase-space vol um e decom poses S as S = S cl S qm . T he short-ti m e,cl assi cal contri buti on S cl generates determ i ni sti c transm i ssi on ei genval ues T = 0 or 1, w hi l e quantum ergodi ci ty i srecovered w i thi n the subspace correspondi ng to thel ong-ti m e,stochasti c contri buti on S qm . T hi s provi des a m i croscopi c foundati on for the tw o-phase ui d m odel ,i n w hi ch the cavi ty acts l i ke a cl assi caland a quantum cavi ty i n paral l el ,and expl ai ns recent num eri caldata show i ng the breakdow n ofuni versal i ty i n quantum chaoti c transport i n the deep sem i cl assi call i m i t. W e show that the Fano factor ofthe shot-noi se pow er vani shes i n thi s l i m i t,w hi l e w eak l ocal i zati on rem ai ns uni versal . Q uantum m echani cs strongl y al ters the cl assi caltheory oftransport.In m esoscopi csystem s,spectacul arnew phenom ena of purel y quantum ori gi n em erge, such as weak l ocal i zati on,uni versalconductance uctuati ons [1] , and sub-Poi ssoni an shot-noi se [ 2] . In both m esoscopi c di sordered di usi ve m etal s and cl ean chaoti c bal l i sti c system s, these phenom ena have been found to exhi bi t a uni versal i ty wel lcaptured by R andom M atri x T heory (R M T ) [ 3] . For i nstance, i n a ti m e-reversal -sym m etri c chaoti c cavi ty,R M T correctl y predi cts that weak l ocali zati on reduces the conductance bel ow i ts cl assi calval ue by g rm t =
1=4,that the vari ance ofthe conductance 2 rm t (g) = 1=8 (conductances are expressed i n uni ts of e 2 =h),and that the shot-noi se power i s reduced by the Fano factor F rm t = 1=4, bel ow the Poi ssoni an val ue of 2ehIi,hIi bei ng the average currentthrough the sam pl e.
D espi te the m any successes of R M T i t has becom e cl ear,fol l ow i ng the work ofA l ei ner and Larki n [ 4] ,that uni versal i ty i sbroken forthose quantum chaoti c system s i n w hi ch the Ehrenfest ti m e becom es a rel evant ti m e scal e. T he Ehrenfest ti m e, E ,corresponds to the ti m e i t takes for a m i ni m alwavepacket to be stretched over a l ength com parabl e to a cl assi calcharacteri sti c l ength ofthe system . For a cl osed chaoti c cavi ty ofl i near si ze L,the Ehrenfest ti m e i s c E ' 1 l n[ L= F ] , i n term of the cl assi calcavi ty' sLyapunov exponent and theFerm i wavel ength F [ 5] . For the sam e cavi ty attached to twol eadsofw i dth W therei sa second shorterEhrenfestti m e [ 6] .T hesetwo quantum m echani calti m e scal es di er onl y by a cl assi calquanti ty. For ti m es shorterthan the Ehrenfestti m e,the quantum m echani calti m e evol uti on ofa narrow wavepacket i s gi ven by the sol uti on of cl assi cal equati ons of m oti on [ 5, 7] , thusstrong devi ati onsfrom theR M T oftransportem erge once o E i s no l onger negl i gi bl e. It i s for exam pl e wel lestabl i shed that,as o;c E ! 1 ,the Fano factor di sappears [ 8, 9, 10, 11] and param etri cconductance uctuati onsrem ai n uni versalw hi l e sam pl e-to-sam pl e conductance uctuati ons do not [ 11, 12] . H owever the anal yti calpredi cti on ofR efs. [ 4, 13] thatweak l ocal i zati on correcti onsal so di sappear has recentl y been chal l enged num eri cal l y [ 14] .
T hese observati ons are al l consi stent w i th the phenom enol ogi cal two-phase ui d m odel [11, 15] . In thi s m odel , i ntroduced i n R ef. [ 15] , i t i s assum ed that el ectrons w i th short dwel lti m e < 1, and so thi s condi ti on for N qm i s al ways sati s ed i n the sem icl assi call i m i t of h e ! 0 [ 11] . H owever the predi cti on that weak l ocal i zati on rem ai ns uni versal(i ndependentl y of h e ) i s i n di rect contradi cti on of the anal yti calpredi cti on g / exp[ 
w hi ch we w ri te i n term s ofN N transm i ssi on (t) and re ecti on (r) m atri ces. From S, the system ' s conductance i sgi ven by g = Tr(t y t). To constructS from V,we coupl ethe cavi ty to the l eft(L)and ri ght(R )l eadsby i n-
. Expressed i n the basi s ofchannelm odes,the projecti on m atri ces read P
g are the N components ofV i deal l y connected to the m odes ofthe L or R l ead respecti vel y. T he energy-dependent S becom es [ 17] 
T he th term i n the above Tayl orexpansi on corresponds to the ti m e-evol uti on operatorfora parti cl e col l i di ng exactl y ti m esattheboundary ofthecavi ty beforeexi ti ng.
To m axi m al l y resol ve the underl yi ng cl assi caldynami cs,we w i sh to express S i n an appropri ate orthonorm al basi s. W e start from a com pl ete set of coherent states centered on a di screte von N eum ann l atti ce [ 18] . W hi l e thi sseti snotorthogonal ,i ti sneverthel esscom pl ete(and notovercom pl ete).Iti sthen possi bl e to recursi vel y construct an orthonorm alPhase Space (PS) basi s from i t, fj (p;q) i i L ;R g,w here each PS basi s state i s exponenti al l y l ocal i zed i n both posi ti on and m om entum and covers a phase-spacearea O ( h) [ 20] .T he al gori thm forconstructi ng thi s basi s i s si m i l ar to those used i n wavel et anal ysi s [ 19] , and we w i l ldi scuss i t el sew here [ 21] . H ere we onl y show such a PS state i n Fi g.1. T he transform ati on from l ead m odes to thi s orthonorm albasi s i s a uni tary transform ati on S ! U y SU and hence l eaves the transportproperti esofS una ectedx. W e w i l lnow show that the m ul ti -bounce expansi on ofEqs. (2),expressed i n thi s orthonorm alPS basi sel egantl y connectsquantum transport to the underl yi ng cl assi caldynam i cs.
T wo cases have to be consi dered w hen eval uati ng the m atri x el em ents h(p;q) i j S j (p;q) j i ofS . Ifj (p;q) j i si ts on cl assi caltrajectori es w hi ch al ll eave the cavi ty at the sam e ti m e and through the sam e l ead,then i ts quantum m echani calti m e-evol uti on i s gi ven by the cl assi calone. T hi srequi res rstthatthe cl assi caltrajectory starti ng at (p;q) j l eaves the cavi ty after a ti m e < o E [ 5] (thi s ensuresthatS j (p;q) j ii ssti l la wel ll ocal i zed wavepacket), and second that at the ti m e of escape the wavepacket i s not l ocated too cl ose to the edge of the l ead,and so 
T hecl assi calLi ouvi l l econservati on ofPS vol um eguarantees that S cl and S qm act on di erent, nonoverl appi ng subsets ofthe PS basi s. To see thi s,we recal lthat the evol uti on ofwavepackets that are i ni ti al l y l ocal i zed i n both posi ti on and m om entum i s very wel l approxim ated sem i cl assi cal l y as a sum over cl assi cal trajectori es [ 7, 23] . T hus i fa cl assi caltrajectory contri butes to S cl ,then i t does not contri bute to S qm . From thi s Liouvill e bl ocking, we concl ude that the PS states di vi de i nto two non-overl appi ng subsets (up to exponenti al l y sm al lcorrecti ons)(i ) the ful l y cl assi calones w hi ch l eave the cavi ty after short ti m es < o E and are transm i tted or re ected determ i ni sti cal l y, and (i i ) the quantum onesw hi ch stay i nsi de the cavi ty forl ongerti m es > o E and/orareparti al l y re ected and transm i tted atcol l i si on at the edge ofa l ead [ 24] . From the dwel lti m e di stri bu-
1 ofstatesi n subset (i i ). T hese consi derati ons l ead to our rst resul t that S has the bl ock-di agonaldecom posi ti on
w here S cl;qm both have the structure gi ven i n Eq. (1). T hus the transm i ssi on m atri x T = t y t i s al so bl ockdi agonal
w i th N cl;qm by N cl;qm m atri ces T cl;qm = (t cl;qm ) y t cl;qm . A ccordi ngl y, the system ' s conductance i s gi ven by the sum oftwo contri buti ons
w hereg cl = N cl =2 and g qm ' N qm =2.N otethatg qm gi ves the contri buti on to the totalconductance carri ed by the stochasti c scatteri ng states.A swe w i l lsee bel ow ,i tcontai ns the weak l ocal i zati on correcti ons. Eqs.(4-6) gi ve a m i croscopi c justi cati on ofthe two-phase ui d m odel previ ousl y postul ated i n R efs. [ 11, 15] , w here the ni te o;c E transport properti es of a quantum chaoti c system are gi ven by those oftwo separated cavi ti es put i n paral l el . T he decom posi ti on (4) ofS i s natural l y connected to the underl yi ng cl assi caldynam i cs. In fact,because of the ni teness of D ,cl assi caltrajectori es i njected i nto a cavi ty are natural l y grouped i nto PS transm i ssi on and re ecti on bands [15] ,despi te the ergodi ci ty ofthe associ ated cl osed cavi ty. T hese bands are best vi sual i zed by consi deri ng PS cross-secti ons ofthe l eft and ri ght l eads, and pl otti ng the i ni ti aland nalcoordi natesoftrajectori es transm i tted from l eft to ri ght. T hi s i s sketched i n Fi g.2. A l ltrajectori esw i thi n one band fol l ow nei ghbori ng paths and exi t at the sam e ti m e through the sam e l ead. B ecause of the chaoti c cl assi caldynam i cs, bands w i th l ongerescape ti m es are narrower,havi ng a w i dth (and hence a PS area) scal i ng l i ke / exp[ ] . T he Ehrenfest ti m e i s the ti m e at w hi ch thi s area becom es sm al l er than h e ,consequentl y for ti m es l onger than o E no band i s bi g enough for a PS state to t w i thi n i t [15] . T he m eani ng ofEq.(4) i s now obvi ous: T he m atri x S cl actsi n the subspaceofPS statesw hi ch areenti rel y i nsi de a si ngl eband,w hi l eS qm actsi n thesubspaceofPS states w hi ch overl ap m any bands,exi ti ng atdi erentti m es,and i n generalthrough di erent l eads.
W e now di scuss the properti es of T cl and T qm . T he cl assi cal part of the transm i ssi on m atri x i s P ; 0 < o E t y t 0. H owever each PS state i n t cl fol l ow s a band that exi ts at a wel lde ned ti m e,thus onl y di agonalterm s i n the doubl e sum over ; 0 are non-zero,and one has
W e stress that thi s i s not the usualdi agonalapproxi m ati on and so we do not requi re any energy or ensem bl e averagi ng here. O nce T cl i s w ri tten as i n Eq. (7),i t i s easy to show that i t i s di agonal . To see thi s one recal l s rst that for < o E ,S j (p;q) j i = j (p;q) i i i s sti l la narrow wavepacket,w hi ch however has been stretched and rotated by the cl assi cal dynam i cs [ 5] (thi s i s sketched i n Fi g. 2). T hi s can be i ncl uded for each band i ndivi dual l y i nto a -dependent area-preservi ng coordi nate transform ati on,so that a basi s m ade ofthese stretched PS statesi scom pl ete and orthonorm alw i thi n each band (rel ati onshi ps between bands can be i gnored because Liouvi l l e bl ocki ng ensures that bands never overl ap).T hi s m eans that,after a -dependent uni tary transform ati on ofthe bra-states,h(p;q) i j t j (p;q) j i = 0 unl ess the state j (p;q) j i i n the L l ead i s the one state that transm i ts to the (stretched and rotated) state j (p;q) i i i n the R l ead, then h(p;q) i j t j (p;q) j i = exp[ i' ij ] . Eq. (7) show s that T cl i s una ected by thi s transform ati on,hence
w i th transm i ssi on ei genval uesT i w hi ch are ei therzero or one. W hi l e thi sresul twasanti ci pated [ 25] ,to the bestof ourknow l edgei ti sderi ved here forthe rstti m e di rectl y from a m i croscopi ctheory.T husT cl cannotcontri buteto noi se,m oreover,al lquantum phases(such as' ij )cancel i n T cl and hence i t carri es no quantum coherence. B oth shot-noi se and coherente ects l i ke weak l ocal i zati on are carri ed sol el y by T qm w hi ch we now focus on. U nl i ke i n T cl ,the o -di agonalterm s 6 = 0 strongl y i n uence T qm = P [ 27] . T hus for good chaoti c system s, D 1, weak l ocal i zati on rem ai ns uni versali n the cl assi call i m i t.
Turni ng ourattenti on to shot-noi se,wereadi l y seethat the reducti on of the fracti on of quantum channel s reproduces the predi cted exponenti al suppressi on of the Fano factor i n the l arge o E regi m e [ 8] ,F =
. W e expect there w i l l soon be a sem i cl assi cal theory to expl ai n the universalval ue F = 1=4. Indeed we bel i eve that a theory of transm i ssi on al ong the l i nes of R ef.
[ 28] i s possi bl e, w hi ch woul d show that the properti es of S qm are captured by one of the ci rcul ar ensem bl es of random m atri ces. A ssum i ng that thi s i s the case,we have the ful l di stri buti on P (T ) of transm i ssi on ei genval ues P (T ) =
, as postul ated i n R ef. [ 15] and num eri cal l y observed i n R ef. [ 11] .If con rm ed anal yti cal l y,thi s woul d gi ve the ful lcounti ng stati sti csofthe currentforany val ue of
In sum m ary,we have constructed a theory for transporti n quantum chaoti cbal l i sti csystem si n theregi m eof ni te o;c E = D . O urtheory con rm sthe separati on ofthe system i nto two subsystem s,and thus provi des a m i croscopi c foundati on for the two-phase ui d m odel [11, 15] . W eak l ocal i zati on i spredi cted to rem ai n uni versali n l owestorderi n 1= D ,forany h e ,i n agreem entw i th num eri caldata [ 14] ,but i n contradi cti on w i th earl i er theori es [ 4, 13] (a > 0, typi cal l y a 1=2) [ 7] . In the sem i cl assi cal l i m i t h e ! 0, thi s approach captures the transportproperti esari si ng from al lbutan exponenti al l y sm al lnum ber ofm odes / h 
